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Abstract
Zinc-oxide (ZnO), a solid lubricant coating, can increase thewear resistance of steels byworking as a
self-lubricant. In this study, ZnOfilm is synthesized using the cathodic cage plasma deposition
(CCPD) technique, using galvanized steel cathodic cage (steel cagewith zinc coating). The effect of gas
composition (H2 is added inAr-O2) is investigated to optimize thefilm properties. The surface
hardness is increasedmore than twice in each processing condition. The deposited film shows ZnO
phases for samples treatedwith lowhydrogen contents and a combination of ZnO andmagnetite
phase (Fe3O4)with higher hydrogen contents. The thickness offilm reduced from1.28μmto 0.5μm
by increasing the hydrogen composition. Thewear resistance is expressively increased byfilm
deposition, and the abrasivewearmechanism is changed to an adhesivewearmechanism. A significant
decrease inwear rate is observed, specifically by increasing the hydrogen contents. The friction
coefficient as a function of sliding distance is smoother and lower than the basematerial in each
condition. This study suggests that the CCPD technique can effectively deposit the solid lubricant
coating of ZnO, and it can be used to enhance the tribological properties of steel samples.Moreover,
this technique is convenient due to its better deposition efficiency, eco-friendly (no chemicals are
involved), simple and relatively low-cost equipment, and lowprocessing temperature. Thus, it can be
advantageous for industrial sectors interested inmaterials with exceptional tribological properties.

1. Introduction

AISI-304 austenitic stainless steels are used in several industrial applications due to their adequate corrosion
resistance. Besides corrosion resistance, outstandingmechanical and tribological properties are compulsory to
fulfill the industrial requirements [1]. Unfortunately, thesematerials are unsuitable formotion-contact parts
due to their inadequate surface hardness, poor resistance to abrasive and scratchingwear behavior [2]. Due to
broad applications in industry, the surfacemodification of stainless steel is under serious consideration for
several decades to enhance its hardness andwear resistance [3]. It includes the thermochemical diffusion
techniques (inwhich small size atoms are diffused in the substrate, including nitriding, carburizing, and
nitrocarburizing) and hardfilm deposition [4, 5]. The thermochemical diffusion techniques aremore favorable
due to better adhesion, and no detachment of layer occurs.

Thewear resistance of steels in themotion-contact parts can be enhanced by reducing the friction ofmoving
parts by introducing self-lubricating coatings or solid lubricants [1, 6]. Themechanical and tribological
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properties of steels can be improved by depositing the hard coatings, which can resist plastic deformation.
However, sometimes such coatings cannot improve tribological performance due to substrate stresses [1]. In
contrast, solid lubricant coatings are preferable in automobile and aerospace industries to enhance the
tribological performance of steels. Zinc-oxide (ZnO), an activemember of solid lubricant coatings, can reduce
thewear rate and friction coefficient by its lubricating performance [7–9].

The oxidation ofmetals, including steels by conventional plasma technique, is considered for several decades
[10, 11]. It involves the direct bombardment of ions on the surface of samples, removal ofmaterial from the
sample surface, and its redeposition in the formofmetal oxide [11]. However, this technique can deposit only
the oxide layer of samplematerial, and it is not possible to depositmetal oxide layer of some othermaterial than
the samplematerial.Moreover, this system’s working depends on direct bombardment on the sample surface,
whichmay cause damage by overheating, and the deposited layer is not homogeneous (due to edge effect) [12].
The limitations associatedwith conventional plasma systemswere addressed two decades ago by introducing a
cathodic cage plasma deposition system (CCPD) [13]. Its working is based on sputtering from a cathodic cage (a
metal screen that covers the sample surface), and thus it can resolve edge effect issues [12].

Cathodic cage plasma deposition and cathodic cage plasma nitriding (CCPN)working is based on the same
principle [14, 15]. However, in this technique, the hollow-cathode effect simultaneously happens across the
cathodic cage at a specific processing pressure [14, 15]. Theworkingmechanism ofCCPN is proposed in several
models. It ismainly based on the sputtering of cagematerial and its redeposition on the sample surface by
reactingwith processing gases [16–19]. Recently, Fraczek et al [20] suggested the following steps are involved:
metal atoms detachment from cage due to ions bombardment into plasma area, reactionwith gases atoms and
its redeposition on the sample surface. As in this system, the redeposition of cagematerial is involved. Thus, a
layer of the cagematerial can be deposited on the sample surface. Due to this factor, it is usually referred to as
cathodic cage plasma deposition technique [21]. It is widely used to deposit severalmaterials, including
aluminum [22], copper [23], silver [24], titanium [25], chromium [26], and nickel [27], to attain various
antibacterial, corrosion, andwear resistance properties. RecentlyNaeem et al [28] reported improvement in
surface properties of AISI-316 steel sample by depositingmolybdenumoxide assistedwithCCPD.However, the
synthesis of ZnOby using CCPD is not reported so far, to the best of our information.

Pal et al [29] synthesized ZnO thin films on stainless steel using the sol-gel route and found that film exhibits
goodmechanical properties. Essa et al [1] used ZnOfilm as a solid lubricant on steel samples and found that the
hardness of steel increased up to 28%.Additionally, thewear rate was reduced by 70%and the friction
coefficient by 52% in the presence of this lubricant coating. Basiaga et al [30] investigated themechanical
properties of ZnO film deposited by atomic layer deposition on 316LVMsteel samples. They suggested
improvement inmechanical properties of steel with antibacterial features, and thus it can be used as implants in
bone surgery. Staszuk et al [31] deposited ZnO coatings on steel samples by atomic layer deposition and reported
improved corrosion resistance andwear resistance. Considering these reports, the ZnOfilms exhibit exceptional
mechanical, corrosion, tribological, and antibacterial properties, and thus the synthesis of ZnO films byCCPD is
predicted to be of considerable importance.

This study aims to synthesize ZnOfilm byCCPDand investigate its hardness, structural andwear properties.
Thefilms are deposited by changing the composition of hydrogen gas in admixture, and its effect on surface
properties is compared.

2. Experimental details

TheAISI-304 austenitic stainless steel sampleswith a cubic geometry of thickness 5mmand the dimension of
10mm×10mmare used in this study. The composition of used samples was (wt%) 18.9 Cr, 9.20Ni, 2Mn, 0.8
Si, 0.05C, 0.02 P, 0.02 S, and Fe (balance). Initially, the samples were cut from a sheet in described dimension;
mirror-polished by emery paper with different sizes ranging (400–2500), andfinally polishedwith alumina
power and cleanedwith runningwater.

A laboratory-scale cathodic cage plasma deposition reactorwith a cylindrical geometrywas used in this
study, as reported [28]. The probability of edge effect due to ions bombardment on samples surface is reduced by
keeping samples on alumina plate (i.e., floating potential) and placed inside the cage. The cagewasmade up of
stainless steel having a zinc coating deposited by galvanizing technique. A new cathodic cagewas used to deposit
ZnOon each sample to investigate the effect of gasses composition accurately. The cagewas cylindrical with a
height of 40mmand a radius 35mm, having uniformly distributed holes of 4mmradius. The samples were pre-
sputtered to remove the surface contaminations by generating an argon-hydrogen (equal ratio)mixture
discharge at 250 °C for 1 h. In ZnOfilmdeposition, the concentration of hydrogenwas changed, and detailed
conditions are given in table 1.
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Numerous techniques characterized the films: the surfacemicrohardness was evaluated by theDurometer
model ISH-TDV1000 (INSIZE) using a load of 10gf and a dwell time of 15 s. TheXRD analysis of ZnOdeposited
samples was done byCu-Kα radiation source. The target tubewas operatedwith 40mA current and 45 kV
voltage and scanned in 25°–60°. The detailed phase’s structure was analyzed by grazing angle X-ray diffraction
(GIXRD)with different incidence angles 0.3°, 1°, 3°, and 5°. The surface of the depositedfilm and its cross-
sectional analysis were done by TescanmodelMira 3 Scanning ElectronMicroscopy and corresponding
elemental composition by energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). A dry ball-on-disc wear tester examined the
wear performance of deposited films. Thewear was analyzed using an alumina ball of 6mmdiameter, track
radius 5mm, speed of 5 cm s−1, at normal load of 1N, and a total sliding distance of 100m. Thewear volumewas

Figure 1. Surfacemicrohardness of basematerial and zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions.

Table 1. Labeling of samples used to deposit zinc-oxide onAISI-304 steel samples under various conditions.

Sample

Labeling

Hydrogen concentration (sccm) in argon
(16 sccm)—oxygen (16 sccm) Hydrogen (%) Pressure (Pa) Temperature (°C) Time (h)

S8 8 20 110 320 3

S16 16 33 130

S32 32 50 200

S48 48 60 400

Figure 2.Normal XRDpattern of basematerial and zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions.
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calculated by standardASTMG99, andmore details regardingwear rates can be found in the previous
report [26].

3. Results and discussion

The hardness of ZnOdeposited samples corresponding to the depth of the sample is illustrated infigure 1. The
hardness profile is also comparedwith the hardness of the basematerial (∼182HV). The hardness is found to be
increased by ZnOdeposition under each deposition condition. The highest surface hardness achieved is up to
370HV, around two times the hardness of basematerial. In a previous report, Essa et al [1]used the spark plasma
sintering (SPS) technique to deposit ZnOfilm onM50 steel samples, and hardness was increased up to 28%of
the base sample. In theCCPD technique, no complicated processes are involved (such as heat treatment,
sintering, prepared samples polishing), and also achieved hardness is far higher (105%of basematerial) than
previous report [1].

The structural changes on the surface by film deposition are examined byXRD analysis. The normal XRD
pattern of basematerial and ZnO film deposited samples with various processing conditions is depicted in
figure 2. The basematerial contains an iron phase (austenite phase with aminor amount ofmartensite phase),
expected for the AISI-304 sample [32]. The treated samples with lowhydrogen contents (S8, S16, and S32) show
the significant presence of the ZnOphase corresponding to crystallographic open data (COD) (96-900-58390.
On the other hand, the sample treatedwith higher hydrogen contents (S48) shows the additional presence of
iron oxide (Fe3O4, 96-900-5839)with ZnOphases. As here, the cathodic cage of galvanized steel is used, and in
each experiment, a new cathodic cage is used, and thus the iron oxide is formed at higher depth due to the
presence of iron from the substrate. This assumption can be clarified by usingGIXRD analysis, as presented in
figure 3. TheGIXRDpattern is recorded at various incidence angles (0.3°–5°) to evaluate the changes in phase
structure with change in depth. Figures 3(a)–(c) showno significant change in phases is observedwith a change
in angle, and all samples contain ZnOphases. In contrast,figure 3(d) shows that a small amount of iron oxide is
present at 0.3°, and its intensity increases with an increase in grazing angle. It indicates that the top layer in this
sample is also composed of the ZnOphase, andwhilemoving to higher depth, iron oxide is also appearing. It is
probably caused by the formation of thin ZnOfilm (whichwill be justified later by cross-sectional SEManalysis).
The formation of ZnO can be ascribed to the sputtering of Zn atoms from the galvanized cathodic cage due to the
bombardment of processing gas ions. Then the combination of sputtered Znwith processing gas oxygen atoms

Figure 3.GIXRDpattern of basematerial and zinc-oxide deposited samples at various grazing angles (a) sample S8, (b) sample S16,
(c) sample S32, (d) sample S48.
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occurs, andfinally, ZnO is deposited on the surface of samples [20]. Here, samples are kept at afloating potential,
and thus the probability of iron sputtering from the surface of the sample can be ignored [28].

The surface images of treated samples are presented infigure 4. It depicts that surface is coveredwith
particles with a slight difference in orientation and distribution in each condition. Initially, when the

Figure 4. Surface SEM images of zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions, (a) sample S8, (a) sample S8, (b) sample S16,
(c) sample S32, (d) sample S48.
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Figure 5.Cross-sectional SEM images of zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions, (a) sample S8, (b) sample S16,
(c) sample S32, (d) sample S48.
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concentration of hydrogen is small (figures (a)–(c)), the particles aremore randomly oriented, and the size
distribution is non-uniform. In contrast, the surface is uniformly coveredwith a homogeneous distribution of
particles in the sample treatedwith higher hydrogen contents (figure 4(d)). This difference in surface appearance
can be ascribed to the change in gases composition and the corresponding change in pressure. As in this gases
mixture, the sputtering yield due to positive ions bombardmentmainly depends on positive argon ions. Thus, a
higher sputtering rate is predicted when higher argon ions are present in discharge [33].When hydrogen content
is low (i.e., argon percentage in themixture is higher), the rate of cage sputtering is higher due to argon ions

Figure 6.Wear tracks of zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions, (a) basematerial, (b) sample S8, (c) sample S16,
(d) sample S32, (e) sample S48.
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sputtering. Thus, thefilm deposition rate is higher [33], and particles are not distributed in an ordered
arrangement.When hydrogen is increased, the rate of cage sputtering is reduced, and sputteredmaterial from
the cage has enough time to be distributed in a regular arrangement and uniformdistribution. Besides the
change in gases composition, the corresponding change in pressure is also responsible for the change in surface
appearance.With the increase in pressure, themean free path andmobility of ions decreases; as a result, the
number of ions that reach cage holes is reduced, which is accountable for the hollow cathode effect [34]. This
statement can be supported later by analyzing the thickness offilm using cross-sectional SEM images. The
surface images show that particles are closely spaced in each condition, and the deposited film is non-porous.
The cross-sectional SEM images of filmdeposited samples are depicted infigure 5. It shows that thefilm
thickness is 1.28μmfor the S8 sample, and it decreases with the addition of hydrogen contents. The decrease in
thickness of the deposited film can be ascribed to the reduction in argon percentage in gases admixture (because
argonmainly acts as a sputtering gas) aswell as corresponding increase in pressure. Thus argon sputtering yield
decreases, as predicted inXRD and SEMobservation. Thus, cross-sectional images support the previous
assumptions that the rate of cage sputtering decreases when hydrogen percentage is increased in the gasmixture,
and thusfilm thickness decreases. Also, these images show that deposited film is dense and homogeneous in each
processing condition. Besides this, when the pressure is increased, the film deposition rate decreases due to a
decrease in ionsmobility, as reported by Sousa et al [34] in a similar pressure range.

The dry slidingwear of basematerial and treated samples are analyzed using a ball-on-disc wear tester, and
dramatic improvement inwear resistance is observed. This improvement inwear resistance can be attributed as
ZnOfilm belongs to the family of solid lubricants, thus reducingwear rate by their lubricating performance [35].
Theworn tracks of basematerial and ZnOdeposited samples are depicted infigure 6. The grooves and ridges are
induced on the basematerial parallel to the sliding direction of the ball. This pattern is induced bymicro-
ploughing of the substrate, plastic deformation, andmaterial detached from theworn surface [36]. The high-
resolution image reveals that the detachedmaterial is present on theworn track, indicating abrasive wear
behavior. Also, theworn track shows the smearing ofmaterial and dark patches are visible. This is clarified by
EDS analysis of bright and dark patches as presented infigure 7, clarifying that dark patches are oxidized. The
oxidation on theworn track of the untreated sample is caused by local high-temperature oxidation reaction due
to a compact contact among sliding ball and sample. On the other hand, the treated samples show that tracks are
significantly narrower; this indicates improvedwear performance. Very small smearing is detected (at the
boundaries of the track),finer grooves and no craters are observed due to improvedwear resistance by the solid-
lubricantfilm. By changing the deposition condition, a slight improvement inwear resistance is observed, which

Figure 7.Worn tracks obtained by FESEMof (a) basematerial (b) S8 sample alongwith corresponding EDS spectra of different region
on tracks.
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may be caused by the formation of amore dense film, as observed in SEManalysis infigure 4. The smeared
region at the track’s edges and central region is distinguished by SEManalysis as presented infigure 7(b), which
shows no significant change in both regions. It indicates that the track still contains the dominant amount of Zn
and oxygen, andZnOfilm is not removed during sliding contact. The quantifiedwear rates are presented in
figure 8, showing a significant decrease inwear rate by ZnOdeposition, specifically by using higher hydrogen
contents (aminor improvement). The variation of friction coefficient curves as a function of sliding distance is
plotted infigure 9, and their averages of the sliding distance of 100m are plotted infigure 10. The friction
coefficient of the untreated sample isfluctuating and is higher than the ZnOdeposited samples. The higher
values can be ascribed to the lowhardness of the sample, and fluctuations can be due to oxidation and removal of
the oxide layer, as presented infigure 8 [37]. The friction coefficient of ZnOdeposited samples is smooth and
lower values. This is further supported by SEManalysis that the surface of these samples is clean, smooth, and
non-detectable imperfection. The reduction and smoothness of friction coefficient can be attributed to the
lubricating performance of ZnO,which acts as a lubricant during the sliding of the ball and hence improves wear
resistance. Thus, this study shows that thewear resistance of AISI-304 steel can be enhanced significantly by ZnO
film assistedwith theCCPD technique. The obtained increase in hardness is better than previous reports, and
this technique ismore favorable than the conventional techniques [1, 29].

Figure 8.Wear rates of zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions.

Figure 9.Variation of friction coefficient versus sliding distance of zinc-oxide deposited samples under various conditions.
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4. Conclusions andfinal remarks

The solid-lubricant zinc-oxide film is synthesized on steel samples by cathodic cage plasma deposition (CCPD)
to improve the tribological features. The outcomes can be summarized as follow:

1. A solid self-lubricating coating of ZnO is successfully deposited on steel samples by CCPD, and exceptional
film characteristics are obtained.

2. The hardness is upgraded more than twice of base material hardness in each condition, with the additional
feature of self-lubrication.

3. The deposited film shows the dominant presence of the ZnO phase when deposited by low hydrogen
concentration andZnO-Fe3O4when depositedwith higher hydrogen. The iron-containing phases are
found to be appeared at higher depth due to the substrate iron contents.

4. The film thickness is reduced while adding a higher amount of hydrogen and the films are almost
homogeneous in each condition. The decrease infilm thickness by changing processing gases is due to a
decrease in argon ionswhich aremainly responsible for sputtering and the increase infilling pressure.

5. The wear rate is dramatically reduced by film deposition due to its lubricating performance, and the friction
coefficient is lower and smoother for the deposited film. Thewearmechanism is transferred from abrasive
wear to adhesive wearmechanism in the presence of the film.

Besides improving tribological performance and increasing hardness, this system (with larger dimensions) is
suitable for industrial applications. Additionally, no chemicals are used, processing time and temperature are
relatively small, and thefilm is homogeneous. Thus, we predict that this studywill helpful for industrial
applications to improve the tribological performance of steel.
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